Emerging interests in large-scale energy storage for hybrid electric vehicles and smart grids[@b1][@b2][@b3] and in high-capacity flexible batteries[@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7] have inspired research efforts to develop rechargeable lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) with high power and high energy density. Novel electrode designs and optimized synthetic methods for advanced LIBs have been suggested to open up diverse applications. The conventional electrode structure fabricated by the slurry casting route often induces a substantial loss in electrical contacts especially if the size of the active material is in the nano-scale[@b8]. Moreover, for utilizing nano-sized electrode materials, the loading level of the polymeric binder that holds both active materials and carbon additives together must be further increased, which is detrimental to the electrode energy density. Therefore, developing binder-free electrode architectures with optimal electrical connections could be an essential solution to not only maximize the energy density but also to guarantee the high power capability, while the mechanical stability of the electrode should also be assured for long-term durability. Until now, several approaches have been proposed to fabricate binder-free electrodes such as the spray-coating of Si nanowire-based ink on the carbon textiles matrix[@b7], uniform loading of SnO~2~ nanoparticles onto cross-stacked carbon nanotube (CNT) sheets[@b9], forming nanostructured MnO~2~ monolith on the cotton texture template by post heat treatment[@b10], dispersing CNT using the electrostatic spray (E-spray) method[@b11] and fabrication of a LiFePO~4~/conducting polymer composite[@b12]. In this work, Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ anode material was chosen to verify the feasibility of the binder-free electrode concept fabricated via controlled aggregation of Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ nanoparticles and the subsequent wrapping with carbon networks.

Lithium titanate, Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ has received great attention due to its outstanding structural stability during electrochemical cycling, excellent coulombic efficiency due to the stable Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/electrolyte interface, and the fast electrode kinetics enhanced by the 3-dimensional Li^+^-ion diffusion pathways in the spinel structure. However, the low theoretical capacity (175 mA h g^−1^) of Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ has been considered as one of the intrinsic limitations along with its high charge/discharge voltage of around 1.5 V vs. Li^+^/Li[@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18]. Recently, Park et al. proposed a carbon-free Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrode concept, which showed a fast-growing, electrically-conductive Li~4+α~Ti~5~O~12~ surface phase at a low lithiation state[@b19]. Exclusion of the carbon and minimal use of the polymer binder in the electrode maximized the electrode energy density. The work has been quickly revisited and validated by Cabana et al[@b20]. They also emphasized the importance of physical inter-particle contacts, especially if the active material becomes nano-sized. For the nano-Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ with high surface area and poor inter-particle contacts, the propagation of the conductive Li~4\ +\ α~Ti~5~O~12~ surface phase should be kinetically limited. The idea supports the fact that the previous works on nano-Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ have been particularly focused on the surface coating of Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ with conductive materials such as carbon and nitrides[@b21][@b22]. This motivated us to design a new electrode architecture using Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ nanoparticles. We promoted good physical contacts between the nano-Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ particles by making compact aggregates but limited the aggregate sizes to ensure the fast propagation of the surface conducting phase during Li insertion/extraction cycles. The aggregates were further wrapped with a minimal amount (\<3 wt.%) of carbon to realize the binder-free electrode.

In this work, we used the E-spray coating method to form spherical Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates with compact inter-particle contacts between the nano-Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ primary particles. The spray process enables the direct coating of pre-synthesized colloidal particles on the current collector without any conductive carbon black and binder[@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26]. In particular, it also provides porous 3-dimensional secondary particle structures without the use of hard templates. The aggregation could increase the tap density and the volumetric energy density as well[@b27][@b28][@b29].

Afterward, the electrical wiring of the secondary particles was achieved by carbon wrapping, which was necessary because it could greatly reduce the effective electron migration path in the electrode, as evidenced by the previous work on thin and thick Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes[@b20]. The graphene nanosheets (GNSs) and single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) networks can efficiently provide the electrical currents to Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ particles from the current collector and increase the mechanical stability of the electrode by interweaving the electrode components. Their outstanding electrical conductivity (in the case of a graphene sheet: 2 × 10^5^ cm^2^ V^−1^ S^−1^)[@b30], ultrathin nature, good structural flexibility and high mechanical strength (Young\'s modulus of SWCNT and GNS: \~1 TPa)[@b31][@b32] are crucial to the efficiency and stability improvements of the hybrid electrode[@b33][@b34][@b35][@b36][@b37]. The multi-stacked GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs structure showed superior electrode energy density and kinetic properties during long-term cycling (1000 cycles), even at 100 C-rate.

Results
=======

A sandwich-type hybrid electrode employing carbon-free Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates was prepared by multiple spray depositions, as illustrated in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The sequential steps include a series of (1) air-spray deposition of GNSs as an intermediate buffer layer on a stainless steel current collector and (2) electrostatic spraying of the colloidal nano-Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ powder pulverized by high energy micro-bead milling ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})[@b38]. The close-packed particle structure of the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates was obtained through the evaporation of the ethanol solvent with a low boiling point (78.37°C) and the solidification after the fission droplet process as illustrated in the inset image (bottom right). The last step is (3) air-spray deposition of SWCNTs to interconnect and wrap the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates stacked on GNSs. Finally, the spherical Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ secondary particles could be wrapped and interconnected between GNSs and SWCNTs as illustrated in the inset (top right) of [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. For electrochemical cell tests, the electrodes have been fabricated with different loading levels by repeating the sequential steps described above. The processes of (2) and (3) have been repeated three times (G-3 layer LTO-C), six times (G-6 layer LTO-C), and nine times (G-9 layer LTO-C), respectively.

In the series of the deposition processes to form the multi-stacked GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs electrodes, an important prerequisite is preparing uniform Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ nano-particles and nano-suspensions for the electrostatic and air spray coatings. In this work, GNSs and SWCNTs were used as received, but Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ was micro-bead milled using 0.1 mm ZrO~2~ balls to obtain uniformly dispersed Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ colloidal particles in ethanol. We optimized the milling time to control the particle size and distribution. The X-ray diffraction pattern of the pristine Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ was indexed to be a cubic spinel structure (space group: *Fdm*, JCPDS No. 49-0207) without any impurity phases ([Supplementary Fig. S2a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With increasing the bead-milling time, the diffraction peaks broadened as a result of the reduced crystallite size corresponding to the Scherrer equation, τ = Kλ/βcosθ, where τ is the mean size of the crystalline particles, K is the shape factor, λ is the X-ray wavelength, β is the line broadening at full width at half maximum (FWHM) in radians, and θ is the Bragg angle. The crystallite sizes of the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ were estimated from the equation to be 33, 26 and 21 nm after milling the powder for 20, 40 and 60 minutes, respectively ([Supplementary Fig. S2b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The result was also confirmed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis ([Supplementary Fig. S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ nanoparticles with the crystallite size of 21 nm were selected to make a colloidal solution for the electrostatic spray coating process.

[Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructural evolution of the self-aggregated carbon-free Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ secondary particles ([Figure 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). We identified that the individual nano-particles obtained via the micro-bead milling have a crystalline Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ phase with a d-spacing of 0.48 nm for (111) plane, as indicated in a high-resolution TEM image ([Figure 2f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, even though all electron diffraction ring patterns were blurred due to the nano-size effect, they could be indexed as the spinel Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ phase, which is in good agreement with the X-ray diffraction (XRD) results of the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ powders (see [Figure 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. S2a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After the E-spray coating, the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ nanoparticles were aggregated to a spherical shape ([Figure 2c and 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The sizes of secondary spherical particles ranged from 300 to 700 nm and the average size was approximately 500 nm. [Figure 2e](#f2){ref-type="fig"} is a magnified TEM image of the aggregated Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ spherical particle, which shows that it was composed of tightly packed primary particles ranging from 20 to 30 nm. In addition, a significant amount of interconnected nano-pores was also observed, which is important for electrolyte wetting and Li^+^-ion feeding. A high specific BET surface area of 54 m^2^ g^−1^ was confirmed in the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates. With the E-spray process, we were able to control the size of the carbon-free Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates to be small enough to reproduce a thin electrode case[@b19][@b20].

[Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows the morphology of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrodes. The nanoporous Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates were effectively wrapped by interwoven SWCNTs networks ([Figure 3a and 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, SWCNTs were found to be connected to GNSs deposited onto the stainless steel substrate (yellow circles in [Figure 3c and 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 3a--f](#f3){ref-type="fig"} show uniform and effective networking among the GNSs, SWCNTs, and Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~. SWCNTs wrapping the spherical Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ particles provide both facile electron pathways and help to tightly bind the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates. The GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrode without SWCNTs showed poor mechanical strength ([Supplementary Fig. S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With this hybrid GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs structure, we could eliminate the electrically insulating binders such as polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) and greatly reduce the electrode impedance; The electrode resistance of the hybrid electrode was much less than that of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrode ([Supplementary Fig. S5 and S6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

The electrochemical properties of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrode were investigated as shown in [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. For comparison, the pristine and bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes having 10 wt.% carbon black and 8 wt.% PVDF binder were prepared by the conventional slurry casting method. [Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows loading levels of the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes with different deposition layers and the corresponding applied current densities at each C-rate.

[Figure 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"} exhibits the first three charge/discharge voltage curves of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrode. The loading amount of carbon from GNSs and SWCNTs components was measured to be 2.9 wt.%, which is extremely low considering the nano-sized electrode materials. The typical voltage plateaus at \~1.5 V both for charging and discharging were also identified, indicating a two-phase equilibrium reaction between Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ and Li~7~Ti~5~O~12~. However, unlike the charge/discharge characteristics of bulk Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~, there are sloping voltage curves before and after the voltage plateau. This region can be described as a surface-dominated pseudocapacitive charge/discharge reaction[@b39]. The other possible origin could be a nano-size effect that can reduce the miscibility gap and increase the solid solution region during an electrochemical reaction, which is well documented in the study of LiFePO~4~[@b40]. Regardless of the models stated above, it is highly likely that the surface layer of Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ is diffusively lithiated and delithiated in the early charge and discharge reactions before nucleating Li~7~Ti~5~O~12~ (or Li~7-β~Ti~5~O~12~) and Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ (or Li~4+α~Ti~5~O~12~), respectively. Since the lithiated lithium concentration is dilute for such a high surface area, coulombic interactions between lithium ions to form the Li~7~Ti~5~O~12~ domain could also be ignored in this initial stage during discharge. The lithiation-induced Li~4+α~Ti~5~O~12~ phase with high concentration of Ti^3+^ (3d^1^) at the particle surface can enhance the surface electronic conductivity of Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~, which was previously proposed in the micron-sized Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~[@b19]. We can exclude the possibility of the electrochemical participation from GNSs and SWCNTs because the discharge cut-off voltage was set to 1.0 V, which is higher than the redox voltage of typical carbon species.

[Figure 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"} shows the discharge capacities of the pristine Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ (slurry coating), bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ (slurry coating), and GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs electrodes at different current densities; rate capabilities of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs electrodes and the slurry-casted electrodes with different loading densities of 0.45 and 1.3 mg cm^−2^ were also investigated, as shown in [Supplementary Fig. S7a and S7b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The average discharge capacity of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrode (148.9 mA h g^−1^ at 1C) is superior to those of the pristine and the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes (144.4 and 145.8 mA h g^−1^, respectively). Strikingly, the rate capability of the hybrid electrode is excellent while the other two Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes with higher carbon loading content (10 wt.%) show poor electrochemical kinetics. The slurry-casted Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes were unable to sustain C-rates higher than 20C while Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ in the hybrid electrode could deliver 109.3 mA h g^−1^ even at 100C. Note that the hybrid electrode contains Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ with a very high surface area of 54 m^2^ g^−1^ along with carbon content as low as 2.9 wt.%. After the 100 C-rate cycling, the capacity was fully recovered when the current density was reduced back to 1 C-rate, which indicates there was no irreversible electrode degradation during high C-rate cycling. These results confirm the stable electrochemical activity of the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates composed of carbon-free nanoparticles. The nano-particle aggregation ensures intimate inter-particle contacts while the nanopores can facilitate the Li^+^-ion transports to the individual particles. The uniform electrical wiring of the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ spherical particles with GNSs and SWCNTs effectively enhances electronic conduction from the current collector to each aggregate. In addition, unlike the dense and compact electrode structure of the slurry-casted electrode, the hybrid electrode has more open electrode structure, which may have brought some benefits for electrolyte wetting and Li^+^-ion transport.

By greatly minimizing the inactive electrode components such as the carbon black and polymeric binder, the hybrid GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs electrode can maximize the energy density as seen in [Figure 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. At 1 C-rate, the hybrid electrode delivered 144.5 mA h g^−1^ while the pristine and bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes showed 119.5 and 118.4 mA h g^−1^, respectively. Here, the capacities were calculated based on the total electrode mass, not just with the mass of Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ for the specific capacity calculation. The difference was further pronounced at higher C-rates. For example, the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs electrode showed 126.3 mA h g^−1^ and the pristine and bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes delivered 84.8 and 70.5 mA h g^−1^ at 20C, respectively. Thus, our hybrid electrode strategy has a significant advantage to secure high electrode energy density. The better rate capability of the pristine Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrode than that of the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrode is mainly due to better electrical contact with carbon black.

During the high C-rate test, an interesting voltage behavior was found in the pristine and bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrodes. As presented in [Figure 4d--e](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, the discharge (Li^+^-insertion) average voltages of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrode did not vary notably during the rate-capability test. The lower average voltage (high polarization) of the slurry-casted Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrode will reduce the energy density of an electrochemical full cell. In particular, the slurry-casted electrodes raise an efficiency issue at the 100 C-rate charge/discharge. At this current density, as soon as the galvanostatic current was applied, the voltage dropped below 1.0 V vs. Li^+^/Li, which induces the irreversible solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) layer formation by decomposition of the carbonate-based liquid electrolyte. Since Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ is considered as a very efficient anode material for the long-term and large-scale energy storage, the degradation of the coulombic efficiency is a significant issue.

Finally, to further investigate the cyclability and kinetic properties of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrode, a long-term cycling test was carried out for 1000 cycles at an extremely high rate of 100C was. A capacity of 100 mA h g^−1^ maintained after 1000 cycles ([Figure 4f](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). However, the both slurry-casted electrodes showed negligible capacities below 10 mA h g^−1^ during the 100 C-rate cycling; [Supplementary Fig. S7c and S7d](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} exhibit the cycle performance of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs electrodes and the slurry-casted electrodes, respectively. The long-term cycling performance confirms the mechanical stability of the hybrid electrode as well as the electrochemical reversibility.

In summary, we have proposed a novel electrode design strategy with the binder-free carbon network structure, which is very effective for the electrochemical utilization of the carbon-free nano-Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ particles. The new hybrid electrode composed of the self-aggregated nanoporous Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ spherical particles sandwiched between GNSs and SWCNTs networks was successfully fabricated via the E-spray and air-spray deposition processes. The total carbon content wrapping the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates was minimized to 2.9 wt.% in the multi-stacked structure. The compact Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregates provide good physical contacts between the carbon-free Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ nanoparticles and efficient electrolyte channels along the interparticle void space. The GNSs and SWCNTs networks interconnecting each Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ aggregate are effectively offering high electron transport pathways, leading to high rate capability as well as enhanced mechanical stability. With this hybrid electrode structure, we could maximize the electrode energy density (the electrode capacity of 100 mA h g^−1^ and the average voltage of 1.41 V at 100 C-rate) and maintain stable cycling capacities up to 1000 cycles even at the rate of 100C. Furthermore, our electrode fabrication process is facile, reproducible and efficient, so it could be easily applied to other nanostructured electrode materials with desirable morphologies.

Methods
=======

Fabrication of multi-stacked GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrodes
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The fabrication procedure of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrode consists of the following sequential steps: (1) bead-milling of Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ powder, (2) air-spraying of GNSs suspension, (3) electrostatic-spraying of bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ suspension, and (4) air-spraying of SWCNTs suspension.

Bead-milling of Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ powder
--------------------------------------

The commercial Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ powder (\<100 nm, \<99%, Sigma--Aldrich Co., Ltd., USA) was mixed with ethanol in a weight ratio of 0.02:0.98. Then the mixture was dispersed for 30 min. under ultrasonic agitation. The Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ suspension was filled in the high energy ball milling vessel with the ZrO~2~ beads media (Ø 0.1 mm in diameter; with a packing ratio of beads as high as \~85%) and the feeding pump to deliver the Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ dispersed solution ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ dispersed solution was then agitated by a shaft with arms, rotating at a high speed of \~4000 rpm for 60 min. Nano-sized Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ particles with an average diameter of 21 nm were obtained after filtration and drying. The crystal structures and particle size of the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ samples with different bead-milling time were analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD; RIGAKU, D/MAX-RC).

Air-spray of GNSs containing solution
-------------------------------------

Graphene nanosheets (GNSs, XGnP C-grade, XG Science Co., Ltd., USA; [Supplementary Fig. S9a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) dispersion in N, N dimethylformamide (DMF, 99.8%, Sigma--Aldrich Co., Ltd., USA) was prepared as shown in [Supplementary Fig. S10a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. GNSs (0.1 g) were first dissolved into the DMF (500 ml), and the suspended GNSs were uniformly dispersed by homogenizer with accumulated energy of 20 kJ. The dispersion solution was sprayed on a stainless steel foil using an air-spray gun connected to an air pump. The sprayed GNSs solution on the foil was dried to evaporate the DMF solvent. To evaporate the solvent quickly, the temperature of the substrate, which was attached with tape to the hot plate, was maintained at 160°C. The air-spraying and subsequent drying processes were repeated several times to ensure the uniform deposition of GNSs on the stainless steel foil.

E-spray of the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ containing solution
--------------------------------------------------------------

To prepare a starting solution, the nanosized Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ powder (1.25 g) obtained from step (1) was dispersed in ethanol (6 ml) and agitated for 1 h ([Supplementary Fig. S10b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Next, the E-spray of the dispersion solution was carried out with a feeding rate of 20 μl min^−1^ on the GNSs-coated stainless steel foil that was vertically positioned at 20 cm away from the syringe needle (25 gauge) under a constant potential of 15 kV to collect self-aggregated nanoporous Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ spherical particles. The self-aggregated nanoporous Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ deposited on the GNSs were dried at 80°C for 2 h.

Air-spray of SWCNTs containing solution
---------------------------------------

SWCNTs (Purified SW-CNT, Unidym Co., Ltd., USA; [Supplementary Fig. S9b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) dispersed solution in DMF solvent was prepared with the same processing method as that of the GNSs solution in step (2) ([Supplementary Fig. S10c](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The dispersion solution was sprayed on a stainless steel foil using an air-spray gun connected to a vacuum pump. The sprayed SWCNTs solution on the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ was dried to evaporate the DMF solvent. To easily evaporate the solvent, the temperature of the SUS/GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ substrate, which is attached with tape to the hot plate, was maintained at 160°C. The air-spraying and subsequent drying processes were repeated several times for uniform deposition of SWCNTs and dense interconnection with the substrate. The surface morphology of the samples was analyzed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM, Philips, XL30SFEG) and transmission electron microscope (TEM, FEI, Tecnai F30 S-Twin).

Electrochemical characterization
--------------------------------

For comparison, the pristine and bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ powders were mixed with Super-P carbon black and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) in a weight ratio of 82:10:8 with n-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) as a dispersant. The mixed paste was casted on the Cu foil and subsequently dried at 100°C overnight. The electrochemical performances of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrode and the two laminate electrodes were evaluated with coin half-cells (2032, Hohsen). A Li-metal foil was used as the counter electrode and 1 M LiPF~6~ in an 1:1 mixture (by volume) of ethylene carbonate: diethylene carbonate (Soulbrain Co., Ltd., South Korea) was used as the electrolyte. The separator was a Celgard 2325 (25 μm thick). The cells were galvanostatically charged and discharged between 1.0 and 3.0 V at various current densities. All of the potentials refer to Li/Li^+^. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) analysis (Biologic VSP-3 potentiostat) was conducted at different C-rates, and an AC perturbation of 10 mV was applied for a frequency sweep from 1 MHz to 200 mHz.
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![Schematic illustration of sequential fabrication steps for the multi-stacked GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs electrode consisting of the self-aggregated nanoporous Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ interconnected by GNSs and SWCNTs.](srep07334-f1){#f1}

![Microstructure of self-aggregated carbon-free Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ spheres.\
(a) TEM image of the nanosized Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ prepared by bead-milling for 60 min, (b) selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern of the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~, (c--d) SEM images and (e) TEM image of the self-aggregated carbon-free Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ spheres obtained by E-spray deposition of the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~, (f) lattice fringes of the nanoparticle comprising the self-aggregated Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ spheres.](srep07334-f2){#f2}

![Microstructure of carbon-networked binder-free Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ spheres.\
(a--c) SEM images and (d--f) TEM images of the self-aggregated nanoporous Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ hybrid electrodes interconnected by GNSs and SWCNTs at different magnifications. Yellow circle regions highlight the connections between GNSs and SWCNTs.](srep07334-f3){#f3}

![Electrochemical characterizations of GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrodes.\
(a) Galvanostatic charge/discharge voltage curves of the GNSs/Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~/SWCNTs hybrid electrode (G-LTO-C; G-9 layer LTO-C) at 1 C-rate and room temperature, (b) discharge (Li-insertion) capacities of G-LTO-C, the pristine Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrode (P-LTO; 1.3 mg cm^−2^), and the bead-milled Li~4~Ti~5~O~12~ electrode (BM-LTO; 1.3 mg cm^−2^) during cycling with different current densities, (c) electrode discharge capacities of G-LTO-C, P-LTO and BM-LTO, (d) average discharge voltages of G-LTO-C, P-LTO and BM-LTO, (e) discharge voltage curves of G-LTO-C at different C-rates, (f) cycle performance of G-LTO-C, P-LTO and BM-LTO at 100 C-rate for 1000 cycles.](srep07334-f4){#f4}
